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DEATil 0F A DISTIN- forming a class composed exclu- lie died some years agyo, was a ANOTHER OBLATE MISSION- River has its source. About 20
GUISHED NUN. sively of very young men, of hier brother of Sister Gertrude's. An- AJRT'5 TUBILEE. Monitagnais families left the

own and.her friends' acquain- other distinguished brother was coast during the previons sum-
IrishCathlie.tance-principally of those ini- Dr. Morgan O'Connor, who died AHRRN D'FITYÂS mrfrteptofheieir

Th et fSister Mr tended for the Churcli or the 1universally respected and re- FAHRANU' IT ~R ' mer forte pretakteinterior
Th et fprofessions. Sesawinsc gretteda few vears ago, in Ans- LAI3OR IN FROZEN LÂBRAÀDOR. provisions with themn, because

Gertrude O'Connor (known for Z yonng men forces which, accord- tralia. lier country and her -- tley liad cortnted upon findiig-
krpwards of a generation, as Mo- ing as they were regulated and Church are the Poorer by Mo- e. Y. Catholic News. plenty of caribou there. In thi8
flier Gertrude), of the Presenta- directed well or iii, would infal- ther Gertrude's death, whist lier Quebec, Oct. 4.-Fifty years tliey were entirely disappointed,,
tion Convent, Listowel, is an libly turu ont either to the bene- Order lias lost one of its greatest of missionary labors, travels and however, while an exceptionally

t vent deserving of more than Io- fit or the detriment of Church riuns, and hier convent one whose privations among the lowest and early fali of snow fourid many

cul or ordinary notice. For near- and conntry; and she iikewise place shall long remain vacant.Motdzae ni rbsoffthnwtou terso-
saw in wise, womanly and sym- May she rest in peace. xotdgaedIda rb so ftem. andt l tenw

]Y 50 years this truly excellent pathetic counsels, powers which the North American continent, find tlie poroupines, lares and
lady occupied a prominent and woubd make for the proper regu- BOYCOTTING FRANCE. in the far frozýen nortli of Labra- white partridges which are usu-

}Ionored place in the religions lation and direction of these dor, have just been completed ally so abunidant in Labrador. A
life of lier native county. En- forces,.lier great knowledge of The following hiappy hit ap- by the 11ev. Father Arnaud, of few families among tliem con-

terng he istwelCouentonthe human lieart sliowed lier peared in the London (Eng.) the Oblate Order, wliose jubilee trived to reacli Eskimo Bay, but
terngth Lstwe Cnvntonthat there is no influence onl Tablet of Sept. 22nd : imbuoo ec]batdhr sef tue otheoodseore Christ-

the lStli of Ano'ust, 1849, lier re- eartli which can for a moment i bu moeclbatdhr st ofinthe worss erabChripe-
ligions life may be said to liave he compared with that which a Sir-I have rend witli grati- wt uhslmiy h o-ms esrahdtems
Synclronised witli the life of good nnd wise womnan may exer tude and admiration the noble deitl mcli srofmntyThe W0ale moa. the sarncled tlie mis-

tha ditinuisedbrach f telise kntoleeofour peopleand ddressed to the Times about the missionary is intimately con- families had been abnndoned to
great Presentation Community, soe lier that lieofoverwpeopl- attitude of Catholies upon the nected with some of the mostthfite t. ute hRiver nod

su te emrkbb gowl of ing majority of parents are ut- tDreyscas hee.ni ac etg enaitaleprefeso th lat a number of other Indians
that convent, both in usefulness terly incapable of bringing up tobyctuteFrnlirlMeo ngas and Nnscapee In* beiouging to the samne place,communites inMontagnaîsi
as an educational institution, and their chiîdren, particularly fliirc muts1 or mdt~ dians during fie last haîf cen- who had crossed to Newtound-

il, size, is in no0 srall mensure sons, in the way best calculaf cd emfieftly practical. To me per-
to ranke tliem strong, lielpful and sonally, however, it presents a fury. lie knows more of the in- land, lad been massacred by tlie

due tolier influence and labors. difficuly nsuha aetroro ardradhst MeMayts Fte An
ifwa ro u erie oindependent-true men and truc ltutiamciae ae eiro ardradla rav- McMacyts. Fte Anu

Butmen;wsof th sehvc t ools hitetben the habit of elled more of it flan any other has nnrrowly escaped death
Order or devotion to rule-great she knew that the moral sîde of Cniibtn iecl oflesp explorer. Scarcely an Indian from starrafion, drowning and
as lier service and devotion un- the pupils' cliracter receives but Port of monks or nuns of any na-

dontedy wre-hatthi re litl atenton liee. iercîas.tionality. Stili, I am defermin- roains this inhospifable territory exposure fo flic wild animais
doubtely wee-tha thi r itlirt asstocation of ounlascd, as far as possible. f0 act np tofliaf lie does nof know by name. that roam the woods of Labra-

Miarkable lady most distinguisli:Oraethfli spirit of the advice given by lie las ived and journeyed with dor.
ed hersolf. Witli a lieart flot bess meit, was the oufcome of these Ctoiu.1haejsexteman sardhi pv-

»leseyhua bcus ha-views, and lier strong sense of "aloiu. aejs x le n irdterpia PROTESTANTS MAY LEARN.
use cpaaîned to my Frenchi governess fions, which to liim were al

Iltene y disipln e and vn duty to lier friends in particular, l
and maukindiiniplinraand tivins thaf 1 must reduce lier wages as flie more painful, for lis youfli

love, n sympatliy ns wide as suf- canductekid imore oal t wasanprutest against tie Rennes ver- w as spent in plenfy and« com- SOMETHING 0F WHAT TIIEY MX&T

fering humauîty, and as deep as conu cotic bies;ond solthact-dict. She protests that she lias fort. GET FROM CÂTHOLICITY.

the deepest sorrow, and nai n îhriiveuweeabw ys sym)athized witb Cap- Born in France in 1827, Fa-
domnuflya l JDyfs boru f ot mcreiy human advice and instruction griven tain Defs have enideavored fier Arnnud was ordnined priest "Whnf a Protestant may learn
knowledge and understauding, tint the most conceited fouud to inake lier understad fiat 1 at Ottawa in 1849, and immedi- from Roman Catliolicism", was
8ister Gertrude was not one f0 himself correcfed with littie jols am reducing lier wages, not to ately afterward was sent by bie;esubeto emnpec
content herseif witi the ordin- pns e u omr ysprost copn at

aryrouinewok o a uns leaofd snitiveandth ot biai orl sense of tic conduet of fie five of Indians on their journey by Rcv. William Rédheffer nt
Viarrying witli lier int o lier con- adsniiewtotbuho wicked officers at Rennes. Even across the Labrador Peninsula of tic Wesley M. E. Churcli, Belle-

15tavvdrcolcino h pain. The cluse was neyer barge, 110w she seems dissatisfied, Hundson Bny. 'It was a paintul ville, N. J., 011 Snuday niglif
'end ain ececs ic d thebut ns ecdimember droppcd ont fMu' id yepanrn~unyf0teyngFeîl-il ndi at

dredfi amne ceessh hd t egae nfofesengageugle toin mdb yfepantsn liardtoth ysngFrnc-ge siein-prt
%0 ecetlywitessd ler ust meothr yungmanwasin-ascieara hpsie. 1Iamafrnid man, for flic Indian ideas of "Tic Cafiolic Churei is the

Chrity found a spur m;ore effect- vteso fk hspnce fa she is not intelligent enougli for cleanliuess and of cookery are
ive flan exhortation or sermon way fils truly grent womnn, in lier pince; in fact I mnst get rîd very diffèrent from those of ci- Churcl ofthfli pour. Within its

~a spur whiei did not permit fie course of her lialf-century of of lier, and tint wiil serve as a vilized nations, and lis stomaci wnlls tiere is nu distinction be-
if, to rcst tili flic shadow of deatl ovetâie av or ful furtier profest. I may nîso men- frequently revoltcd at tic food twccn flic pour manr and fie one
Cane fo ifs relief. he ws ever advco e ntucentifogae o u tion fiat, stibi acting in thc spi. f laf was set before liim. lie lias blessed witi tic world's goods,
fremost ln suci he kof char- dand vfalubl enution fo inn- rit of tic letter signcd "Catho- sehdom been hliad f0 complai]' sucli as we s0 offen sec lu oui

ityas e onvntwork s drdso o uugnd mlees flaheahinticlicns" ilhave taken pleasure Qf lis lot, but tie Jesuif Fatier churches. Af thir altar-rai]
11y a psliount uundtelfsliosnnaoneedo i Kn-seve' ai fines tuis weck in de- Crepienilinas grnphically de- cvery mai ib trcated alike, in a
liru gh npstio o tundeetndo dom could have affurded fieni; . ing my Frenchi poodle of his scribed fthc life of à Montagnais God-hikc Christian manuer.

She rouit 0 tie xecfio ofinstruction cnculated to make prix
these works sucli a wcnltli of tîemn men strong, loyal nnd truc boue; 1 h ive tom ouf several missionary ns a prolonged mar- There is muci to emnubate in this
tact nnd judgment and suci a tryCaoîcndCrsin pages froru my Frenchi Diction- tyrdom, and a continual pradtice regard. Anof ber point tial
kiowledgc of human ciaracter, capable of erning respect for ary, and 1 have decîded f0 take of patience and mortification. Iu stands to the fore wit h tese
asefctvl securcd thim .evsan hircutr nair earby opportunity lu lusuit n winter tic missionnry lives in an brelbren Of ours is their loyalf3

cffecst icrig rfivelu einevsadtci onr nFrenchli iun-of course, in a gen- ludian lut formed utf sticks cov- f0 their faiti and to Chiurcli dis-
A.nst miascarrigelyor faiu re i lndsfiest rfnge avdelutlemanly way. I confess I do ered wifli skins and bongis of cipline. Tlcy arise at daybrealk

'ratnApnstierofClinrifv asitse gone, as tic strong ones of Ournr myseif quife sec flic direct trees and bnnked around witl and go out lu early services ini
"iud fA pseorfmche -vhise race have long, alas! been com- beariug of' these severe measures snow. lie lies upun flic frozen all kinds of wetier, offen fast-
"Fi0 flo me,"li woubd say pelled to do. Tic majority of upon the Frenchi Governmcnt, ground witl i is clofliet on, fie ing front miduight. And, again,

to those hcbped lier in tlic hem have become priests, and or even tic French clergy, and lut being nsunhhy full of smoke, wicn t hoy lave some dispute
dispcnsiug of lier convent's char- h igit fliey reccived tliey if ta certainly a little pcrpiexing and if lic perspîres by day lie is wifb fleir pastor, tley do 1101

Îtis.J'Find frMe sprhd, preding aroMd o be told fIat thec present almost frozen af nigrli. lie cals forsake f icir Churci. Tley bear
111-5poor-those wliu are icroic sraoar pednaon istys utasaxost rmadh edmo ivrinbladlti aknoif
aly -struggling witi sud diffi-f hein witli tlicAposfolic zeai l îtyi ut saxost rmada edmo ee fnbynd1fi aen i

CUlie ad isornns s odwhich bas ever distiuguisicd relabilitafe Dreyfus as i can be. wasled and licked by tlic doge ference with tliu attendance;
eultes nd isfrtues s Gd te tue athlicCel, tus ak-Stili I fhink yo u wiih admit, Sir, tual alareis bcd. Somefirnes while Protestants, iu a like case,

has been pbeased lu casî on tîcir fetutaioihet ln n-fat in these stirriug times une le is forced tfu go wifliouf food. tlrow everythiflg lu lic windâ
lea, ad wo ty t bie r- igfrigueopdsiflidetrcof Must do something. And 1 wisl Fallier Arnaud las experienc- and refuse lu lave auything

ther flan to exhibi tfciu- their v;rs.Nwicandsnicnte ntrut- il fo be drstiîîctly understood cd ail ticse and even grenIer mure fo do witi flic clergyman
crty: believe me. there are mauv mess. Nor ns scoinent wintha ît 1 s hall keep my cye un tle miseries. After lis return froni or lis Churdli.erfa ilC
81ch'~ And these she woul d mer.e y nstrutnger yuieg Frendh generais, and if flic stepa liudsonr Bay in 1849 lie was sent "Thec ministersoUfiat faiti o
frst relieve, lcaving fthe unde- mrra iadfatnd o, ae inkndo nul bring fie lu labor nmong flie Indians of pot strive lu make ogains tb tîci'
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